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AUBURN IKES

EMI GUESTS

pltal la Portland, whero he under-
went an operation. ,

; Mr. i and Mrs. FY Meyers hare
returned to their home in ': Los
Angeles after visiting at the. home
of John Wirtb. "

Mrsi Ben H. Hawkins has re-
turned to her home, after spend-
ing two weeks at Turner. The
Loyal Berean class of Court street
Christian church ; managed the
restaurant at the state convention
In Turner this year and-Mr- s.

Hawkins was general manager
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'i KKIZKR. July H With straw-
berry picking orsr and raspberry'and lot anberry. - aarrest , ust
about completed the barry grow-
ers will hare a short respite until
the evergreen blackberries are
ripe. . . t : '

f
'

The Sehlndler and Coats' prunes
are ripening and srery Indication
Is for aa early prnne harrest.
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-- AUBURN, July 15 Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Xlrewbaker ' and chil-
dren Katherlne and Robert and
Mr. Brewbaker'a mother, Mrs.
V P. McMillan of Klamath Vails
bar been visiting at the. home
ef MrsMcMillan's brother. J. W.
DeLapp. ; -

Andrew Clark returned to his
home on Auburn Lane after fire
weeks spent In St. Vincent's hos- -

"

GauQ 'og); cog)SUE Pffi
Fire years ago the driers started yeaJi we saidy that's rights but what's the big change you got on your mind now? wo

asked the man making the above remark. ': j. J
ETUOYABLE MR

CLEAR LAKE. July 15 Fri

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammaek and
son, Jim mis, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph
Dutoit, Mr. and Mrs. Ced) Boyd
and son Dale.

OERVAIS. Jaly IS Mrs. Jul-
ian DeJardin was honor, guest at
a picnle given at Hasel ( Green
Sunday tor her birthday.- - Laneh
at noon and sports In the after-
noon provided amusement. A
gams of baseball between a team
from North.. Howell and Gervais
resulted in a score of t to In
favor ef North Howell Jn the ltth
Inning. At the end of the first
halt ot the ninth Inning the
score was I to I In favor et Ger-
vais. Then Nerth Howell scored
three runs, making IS tunings
necessary te decide the game.

MJU9. O. H. MALLETT PABSBS .

AUBURN, July 15 Thle om-msnlt-

deeply grieved by the
sudden passing of a former res-
ident. Mrs. CM. Mallet passed
away at her home In Texas where
they removed, only a few months
ago. She leaves to mourn her
husband, C. H. Mallett. daughter
Wllla Lee and sons, Oalvln,
Glean and Andrew. ;

0L8iG
A few years ago when. a coupla bis: companys went together it was know as a trust and it wasent so healthy'
for trusts either in those days. Bat today they call 'em mergers. Is that so? iWe said why do they call 'em
mergers instead of trusts? Because folks know pretty well what trusts do for common folks, he said. '

Aogust IS. - !;""
The apple crop looks very prom-

ising. great deal ef thinning
has had to be done to hare good
sixes.-- -

r , i j . .( (.

' Some el the farmsrs who had
early hay lost most at it daring
the Jane rains. Others are now
harvesting their hay and grain. .

EULiXOIS GHOUP
ODRTAIS, July 14 Otiloers

and heads ot committees ta the
North Marlon County ; Illinois as-
sociation met Sunday afternoon
at the home of the president, M.
C. Darls north of Gerrals. The
date for the plenls was set for
Angost If. It Is te be held at the
Silrsrtoa auto park this ysar.
There Is to be no set program. All
former residents ef Illinois and
their families are Invited to some,
bring their lunch and get ac-
quainted . with thslr eld neigh-
bors. !

day evening the i berry pickers
from the Cecil Boyd yard and
their ' families enjoyed a swim-
ming party and "welner" roast
at Simon's Landing. : .. .

? Those enjoying the evenings
fun were: s.- Roy
Smith and children,, Keith. Neva.
Ada 1 Mae. Loretta an Estiline,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Robertson
and i children, Harold, Martha.
Harry and Jackie, Mrs. Kills and
children Carmen, Chios and Ray-
mond, Mrs. Pickett, and ions Er-
nest,: Eugene and Lloyd. Mrs.
Alex Harold, Marls Harold. Nel-
lie Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Eck
Dutoit and sons, Harold and. Rex.

. i .
Yes, that's true but the people know pretty well what! hapen to 'em when all the big companys get merg- -

My very special prices ' In
all branches of dentistry,
for Jnty. and August, shomld
tsjdnco yon . to har yoar
teeth attended to without
delay. Dr. Jones.,,
F1t Tears Instructor at

the Portland Dental College"
Dr. F. C JONES, Dentist
Orer Ladd - Bush Bank

ed up don't they? Sure, he said, they do. Whyf do you know a friend of ours bought some chain store stock,
one that operates two or three stores in Salem, at $43.00 per share some time ago and a whOe back he sold that
self same stock for 7.00 Dollars a Share.

tjsl. )
i !

we said; a few like that would hare us looking down our nose - for sure. But what's that got . to do with times
changes? Can't ye see the people all. orer the whole. country are convinced a trust is a trust. Call it merger
or what you will, thcyr convinced that they don't do this or any other country any good. What the people wast
today is a reasonable price on everything they have to buy not just a few specials. Folk, that's one of the funny
things thata doubled the sales at the Market, consistent every day Prices. r I" - .

' LPT KAVY TRAINING
AURORA, July 1 sr

Rookledrs bow sf Portland, a
on of Mrs. Helen Rooklsdge of

this place, sailed Saturday on the
destroyer Ixing ef Oregon's nary
which serried If men and me
officers of the sixth fleet division

AT TV? txkr:of the ltth district of naral re-
serves. Their destination was San
Diego, where they .will spent a
part ot two weeks la target prac-
tice and drilling off jSan Clem-
ents Island. Chester j bears the
rank of coxswain and Is one of
the crack boat crew with which
the dlTlslon hopes to win the big
race with 11 other erews. ;

THF kVlSGSU, L
Store No. 7294 N. Commercial St Phone 3527

1, .. i.i Ne paper money drealates In
Change Is frequently made by

cutting silver coins Into two pieces. FANCYFREE CITY DELIVEQY
Phone Your Orders I for Prompts Courteous Service

LOW PRICES EVERY DATWHERE THE THRIFTY THRIVE

VA '.an, i

CAQ1A or.OREGON-OWNE-D STORE, WHERE YOU FIND BARGAINS
BY THE SCbRE, EVERY DAY AT YOUR IRISH STORE

Breakfast Bacon
H or Whole piece nicely streaked

twith tender, lean meat OQp
per pound

FANCY

Sugar Cured
Hams

Medium size, tender, unusually
Free from that dry, salty flavor

OALEM SAYS

f If "JJMJmXA. if c

Features For I . .
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Juit by way of relieving
some of the big trust boys
of further worry about our
losing so much money sell-
ing Busick's Oven - Fresh
Bread at 5c per loaf, we'll
just say TAINT SO. We
have just finished the mid-
year inventory and we find
that we're making as much
as. we intended to make.
And now that everybody
feels so good about it we'll
continue : sellin' one of
America's finest loaves of
bread for a nickle. Now,
how's that strike you j for
ego, pretty good isn't it?
Oh yes, Vz-lh-. loaf still 7c.

FlouJr and Feed Dept.

Blue Top Flour
49 lb. sick $1.05

I Mill Run
!80 pound sack 63c

20cor whole
Per Pound

Carnation Milk
C iall cans 25g

Full Cream Cheese
J3s pound!

1 fb. box Fresh Chocolates.
Too hot, we mass close owe ewr
regular AOe special of assorted

??7.;. j. . 35c

Macaroni
- ! I

Thompson's
Chocolate Malted

Milk
16 oz. can

Salad Dressing
- pi. jm 19c .-

Sandwich
, Spread

29cTi. Jars

Eden Catsup
29c2 large Bottles

' '1

NEW PACK

SHRIMP
; Cans 29c .

MJ B COFFEE
' Packed in 3-Pou-

nd Cans
Sometimes !referred to as the mil-
lion dollar can. Be that as it may
the Coffee! Is real good and the
eaa will keep.it Fresh until used
up the Price Is low, , -

QQ-too-
,

per Ib4 OOZ

Busick's Freshly-Roaste- d

1 Bulk Coffee

65c"O Pounds

SUGAR
20 Pounds 95c

TREE TEA
. Orange Pekoe, Pkg.

: .r39c: . .

TREE TEA
' Green, Per Pkg.

33c
LIPTON'S

Yellow Labia Tea

Good Grade
SUCH fpULKOtDj

Eagle Brand
;

"Milk
"BSs can

2 cans 35c
'

DASTMX.CD9
ar0 Ibsi 18c

98cS. M. A.
Baby Food

BU-MA- RFlavor Food'sAlbersU 25c Johnson's or I OA.
Blennen's T&Icnm L-- AJ C

'25c RobberFlap Jack Flour MrBabj Pants ..
50e Johnson'su:

Mayonnaise

Full pints 25e ! a19CBaby Cream188largeiaGtia'ge
& OACJCAM0

Or if you like Shoulder meat bet-
ter you'll find a nice lot of

Shankless .

PICNICS
Cellophane wrapped, mild, OA.
moist cure, Per Pound aiUC

THE ABOVE ITEMS DIS-

PLAYED IN the;
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

It's seldom anyone ever
gets angry when shopping

; at the Market, but the oth--
er day this occurred at the

' fresK meat counter. A gen-- :
i tleman asked one; of the
! boys the price of a certain
' piece of meat. When told
. the price he became angry
and said, "What the Sam
Hill's the matter? You fel--"
lows ask the highest price
in , the; United States i for
your meat, but I've got to
take it because we can't

J eat the meat we get down
the street that costs us.

) less.' Now folks, our fresh
i meat prices Are not high, as
evidenced by the continued
increase in sales. In fact,

j buying' good meat is econ-
omy.

, t ' '

'

BECK'S r .

' Friiit Pectin
for Jelly making one of the Best

! 2 . Bottles 43C ; V

cxrrNCr,riixEcy(EdDdDIH) ! ! t
- 'to BIsc3 !

2Pkgs. 35c
'our store.-- ' We stock

Ansco all-weat- her
- films

and Eastman, plain - and
Veriehrome fHmsJ- - j . ;

" I- -

Scratch Feed
100 n, $1.59

100 Pound Sack of

Wheat
Nlce clean stock too

, Per ski 81.10
;

lloisivho made that msecrcck?
Somebody jsji passed and hit
as between the eyes tsith a ivise-crc-ck

cboct tshy dontcka tay
gomethln9 in yoar cd cbozt the
chain stores Right when ce
thought everybody had I ergot'
ten there ssas eny chdn stores!

ROSE DALE SLICED

, Pineapple
: I large size cans -

; 2 for 33c

PorK and Beans
I 2 cans 15 C

; 1 Corn Beei

Oysters Brooms Pineapple
' Sliced or Crushed UTO N .'COriHtCOAU

5 oz. cans

11( m3, I

Per Pkg. tICFree Delivery
Open Erenhis
Untn 9 o'Clock

SUNSHINE
PETEEl PAH Crispy CrackersNo i

Better-Flavore- d No
Matter" Wliai- - the Priet 2 lb. Boxes'X 1 t - m 1 1 1 I Sk

k 3 1.2 J. I J 3 it53o-.Q5-(5
2 for 55K2CYCKOSSYS

1 It. Btst 'Caniull: line of
FRUITS AND

2Dxk and HONEY

GRAHAMS
2 lb. Boxes

- 2 for 55c- -

White Wonder"

Soap
10 Bar. 29C

Sugar 39c- :
i aw cana

FRESH CERTO; ' This Is fi. llcrket sigrJn' t!l947c Consisg To T ; CVEGETABLES 49cHolljrwood Sunday DotUes

1 J- - ! r 1 i
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